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The Earl of Albemarle is dead.
Influenza has appeared in Madrid with 

oonaiderable severity.
Signor Magliani, formerly an Italian 

Minister of Ffaanoe, died on Saturday.
The atrike of plush weavers at Bradford 

u extending and threatens to involve 6,000 
workmen.

Despatches from Rangoon state that 50 
Insurgents have been killed in a fight on 
the frontier of Wnnthe.

Count Bylandt-Rheydt, formerly Austro- 
Hungarian Minister of War, died at Vienna 
on Saturday of heart disease.

Prof. A. H. Palmer, of Western Reserve 
Umveraity, Cleveland, 0„ has been called 
to the ohair of German at Yale.

The glass factory at New Glasgow, N. B., 
has closed down on account of “ over
production,” and the hands are going to 
the States. 6 s

The President has nominated ex-Gover- 
nor Footer, of Ohio, to be Secretary of the 
Treasury in succession to the late Secretary 
Windom.

In anticipation of a possible prosecution, 
it is said Prinoe Bismarck has sent four 
boxes of important papers to London for 
eafe-keeping,

Mr. Smith Curtis, Attorney.General 
Martin’s law partner, haa been nominated 
Mr. Martin’s successor in the Manitoba 
Legislature,

Smallpox prevails in Belfast to an alarm
ing extent, and the municipal authorities 
•re doing their ntmoet to obeok the spread 
of the disease.

The residence and bakery of Mr. John

ssa ïra
The lose is $1,200.

General Silva, a retired oflSosr, and seve
ral other pirsoue were arrested in Oporto on 
Saturday on the charge of being connected 
with the recent revolt.

Mrs. William jMoCormiok, who was the 
mother of sixteen children, none under six 
feet in height, died at the ago of 99 years 
on Friday at Pelee Island.

Ex Secretary Gibson, of the Whiskey 
Trust, walked into Judge Shepard’s court 
yesterday morning and gave $25,000 bail 
for his appearance in oonrt.
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